[Application of intensive moxibustion with ginger paste].
The manipulations, range of application and characteristics of intensive moxibustion with ginger paste are discussed in this article. Adjustment is made on the base of traditional moxibustion with ginger slice. Fresh ginger is smashed, and the ginger paste is applied on acupoints. Two to 3 moxa sticks are ignited together in moxibustion at each point, and long duration of treatment of 30 to 60 min is adopted. The effects of the above mentioned moxibustion on dysfunction of the internal organs, postpartum diseases, hyperplasia, furuncle and diseases of bones, joints and muscles are obviously better than that of the traditional way. Thus, it is concluded that the effect of intensive moxibution with ginger paste is remarkable in promoting qi and blood circulation, warming up yang qi and regulating the functions of zang-fu organs. The potency of ginger can reach a deeper part with the heat produced by moxibustion. The heat is even and easy to be controlled. Moreover, the manipulation is simple, practical, safe and effective.